
Justice of the Peace - Sworn Financial Statement 

Name: 

Ward/Dishict: ^ Parish: f j ^ 

Ph)^ical Address: 

Tclef>hon^^/!5)^^^^ Email: "f"u;otO-€>^ 1- -

This annual jw't»f7i timtnciai siaicment is required to be fUcd by March 31 ntfh the Lejztsiativc 
Auditor hy sending a pdf copy h\ entail to et efytrtsut Ha la or mailing to Louisiana 
Legislative Auditor - LtKol Government Seniees. P.O. Box 9A397. Bntun Bouge. LA 70fi04-
9397. 

AtnDAvn 

Personally came and appeared before the undeiMgned auihoniy. Justice of the Peace (your name) 

i i . who, July swom, dcpc^cs and says ihai ihc Unancial siaicmcnts 

herewith given presents fairly ihc financial position of the Court of OujOULUri^ Parish, 

Louisiana, as of December 31, 2DQ, and the results of operations for the yviir then ended, on 

the cash basis of accounting. 

In addition, (your nairtc) sworn, deposes, and soys 

that the Justice of the Peace of Ward or Distiicl^ ^ and 

Parish received S200,(KK) or less in revenues and other sources fw the year ended December 31, 

^26^3.' accordingly, is required to provide a sworn Jinaneial statement and qlfidavit and is 

not required to provide for a compilation report for the previously mentioned ftscal year. 

JPSlGNA'IURt 

Sworn lo and subscribeil before me, this /y* day of /HaAtA 20 Pft 

NOTARY PUBLIC SIGNATURES SEAL 

NfK>C! C, Thnefstlo, Notary PubilCf 
Ic:'.: No. 
L.:'^ __;,i 

L'Mkr pniTlkiMB ii( iiiit lav, Ak n|N>n li • fvMk 4marat. .< r<tfi id 4kb trfn ^Bl IM labadncd IIK Un««ri*t. t* ibt AHarar^ CCMTAL kod f« 
nHkr puliltr flfWiah mpdrcd bi vlHr W*. \ n$y at (Ui nyetl kill br •t'tMaMr liw ^ibik la^fctdM Ibr Ualim Usifir •( tbc LHdtiiM 
LflP*b«i>r Audiin^ Md oidlac iw ••'"•JU.is.ee*. 

Rcvlwtf: 0] 2020 



Justice of the Peace - Sworn Financial Statement/Compensation Schedule 

AfFQunt 

Receipts/Supplamentil R«port 

Enter the amount of ycur State/Pahsh Salary from JP W-2 Form, Bo* 1 (do NOT send your W-2 
form to the Legislative Auditor). 

If you collected any fees as JP, enter the amount 

jf the parish paid conference fees directly to the Attorney Qeneral for you, enter the aimunt 
Che parish paid. 
If you paid conference fees to the Attorney General and you were reimbursed for them (and/or 
reimbursed for conference-related travel expenses), enter the amount reimbursed. 
If you collected any other receipts as iP (e.g., benefits, housing, unvouchered expenses, per 
diem), describe them ar>d enter the a mount: 

• vpe of receipt 
Type of receipt 

Expenses 
If you paid any fees you collected to your constable, enter the amount paid. 

If you have employees (not your constable), enter the amount you paid them in salary/benefits. 

If you had any travel expenses as JP (including travel that vkras reimbursed), enter the amount 
paid. 

tf you had any office expenses such as rent, utilities, supplies, etc., enter the amount paid. 
If you had any other expenses as JP, describe them and enter the amount: 

Type of expense 

Type of expense 

S&g^.BD 
CfO.oo 

Remalrilni Funds 
If JPs have any cash left over after paying the expeitses above, the remaining cash is normaily 
kept by the iP as his/her salary- If you have cash left over that you do NOT consider to be your 
salary, please describe below. 

fbttd Assets, Recehrebles, Debt or O^er Disclosures 
JPs normally do not have fixed assets, receivables, debt, or other disclosures associated with 
their JP office. If you do have fixed assets, receivables, debt, or other disclosures required by 
state or federal regulations, please describe below. 

Revised 01/2020 


